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MINNEAPOLIS HEWS
The Minneapolis jffice of the Dailt Glob* ass

teen removed to 213 Hennepin avenue, 8. J.
'Clark, business manager of the department.

The Daily Globe

ran be found on sale every morning at the fol
iowiut; news stands:

The West Hotel, the Union Depot, Kic-

ollet House news stand, St. James Hote
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third stree t
between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrish, 601 South .Washington avenue, W. 11.
Stickncy, • 617 Cedar avenue. Geo. A.

Morse. 206 Central avenue. E. A.
Taylor, 223 Hennepin avenue. C. K.
Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenue, H. Hoeflner.
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &

Co., 65 Central avenue.

•The board of trade yesterday, to the utter
surprise of many of our leading: citizens,and
to the displeasure of every unprejudiced man

who has tbe real interest of a union fair

ground scheme at heart, absolutely rejected
the project which had been partially agreed
upon, in a joint committee session, by the
citizens of Minneapolis and St. Paul in se-

curing the tract of land lying adjacent to

Merriam park and Union park. For obvious
reasons this tract, which is designated as the
Tatum tract, is the most available of any
piece ofland which can be purchased.as well
as the most practicable. Its location, while
it can scarcely be Improved upon, is not the
paramount argument in its favor. The vast
difference between prices set on the Tatum
tract and the Minnehaba tract is a point
which appeals directly to the pocketbook
of every tax payer. Despite the
seemingly positive action of the board of
trade yesterday, the mutter has not been
peremptorily settled. It is not only in the
interests of tbe dual cities that union fair
grounds should be established, but in the in-

terest of tbe agriculturists and borticultur
of the entire state, if not the whole

northwest, and there should now be held a
citizens' meeting to discuss and agitate tbe

matter. It seems very probable that such
meetings must result in favor of a union
fair, and in selecting the Tatum tract for
locating the grounds.

The Globs sees in Minnehaha falls a loca-
tion extravagantly blessed by nature with
romantic ooauty. Its beauties have been ad-
mirably painted by artist and poet, and its
fame is scarcely second to any other than tbe
mighty falls of Niagara, yet is it just the
proper place to locate a cattle show? Would
it not be better to con vert this delightful spot
into a public park?

It pains the Journal immeasurably to note
that the Tribune is edited by live journalists,
who are iuclined to make it a modern and
progressive newspaper rather than an ex-
ponent of narrow and bald-beaded ideas,
and edited, as in the past, by a genuine
"mossback."

It is a matter of surprise that Mayor Pills-
bury confesses that be believes there are no
violations of the ironclad liquor ordinance.
Then, why not discharge that crew of $2 a
day "spotters."

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The Church oT Christ Sunday school Trill
give a can tat this evening.

The Sons' ofVeterans will elect officers at
the meeting on Thursday night.

A disorderly fellow named J. W. Phillips
yesterday paid a fine in $7.50.

The Figaro restaurant, at 151 Second ave-
nue south, runs night and day.

The New York Graphic has illustrations of
the West and its staff of employes.

Companies I and B will have a division
drill at the Armory tbis evening.

Forefather day was observed at Plymouth
Congregational church last night.

Mucallister college will open next Septem-
ber with an excellent curriculum.

Pretty cold weather for the carnival and
other amuse ments than roller skating.

Turkey shoot at the Lake View house, Lake
Calboun, Wednesday, December 24,at 1 p. m.

Most through trains were delayed yester-
day by the severe storm of the night pre-
vious

James Murphy, of Hose Company No. 1,
ran a nail into bis foot at the lire yesterday
morning.

For disorderly conduct Louis Larsen yester-
day paid a fine in $7.50, as did John Stock-
well for a like offense.

Yesterday Catherine Knutsou and Anna
Lamond each paid a fine in $12.50 for in-
dulging their appetites for Intoxicants.

Peter Nickel, who stole fifteen cents worth
of wood from the Northwestern Fuel com-
pany, was yesterday given ten days impris-
onment fur the offense.

That Republican organization which re-
joices in the nomination of the Union league
will hold a meeting: this evening, but to what
purport, is a secret.

W. D. Allen, the druggist found guilty
last week of selling liquor for other than
medicinal, mechanicai,or scientific purposes,
yesterday paid his fine in $50, the stay of
judgment having expired.

Mrs. Samuel Wyatt, of 1607 Fourth ave-
nue south narrowly escaped death from
asphyxia Sunday night. Escaping coal 'gas
occasioned it. Her husband returned home
just in time to avert fatality.

Dr. Brown, who has attended the cases of
smallpox at Dassell, on the Manitoba railway
about fifty miles from Minneapolis, reports
that all danger of its spread is now passed
and our citizens breathe easier.

Mr. Bletben, business manager of the
Tribune, says he does not intend to make a
reduction in the price of composition, and
prefers to have the office a union office, al-though he will not submit to imposition.

Al. Shafer's South Side Park roller rink
•will be formally opened on Wednesday even-
ing. A band of music will be in attendance
and admission and skates will be furnished
free during the afternoon. They say therink is a dandy, and Al. is one of the most
genial managers possible. " . '.V.';"' '

June 3 Margaret Mlelke commenced suit
against the sheriff to recover possession of
five barrels, three half barrels and four kegs
of whisky valued at $150. Judge Koon yes-
terday decided she was entitled to the pro-
perty and ordered a judgment accordingly.Rather cheap whisky, however.

M^jor Camp is evidently losing his grip as
a reliable weather prophetic. Perhaps his
prophetic soul has gone back on him. Atall events he bad the temerity to announce
in his supremely positive style that this wouldbe an open winter. It is "open" in onesense, while open to the rampant freaks ofJack Frost and King Boreas.

The suit brought by John Schulte, as as
signee of Jacob Dentsch, to set aside a judir-
nii-nt ajrainst Deutsch infavor of the FirstNational bank for 000 and to enjoin the
tale of the property.under the execution.was
heard by Judge Young yesterday in the dis-trict court and the testimony was submitted
Tbe arguments willbe heard either to-day or
to-morrow. J

Early yesterday morning a lire broke outin beaut!* .num., at the corner of Cedar ave-
nue aud Fourth street. The department
responded promptly to the call from box
seventeen. The flames were confined to thebasement adjoining the South Side police
station, and the loss cannot exceed $2 000and was mostly occasioned by water, ' andthat is covered by insurance. .

Officer M. Brady is rivaling Officer Kirk-
bain in coralling petty thieves. Yesterday
he captured a enooz.-r with an elegant bear-skin robe which he had faked from some un-
lucky citizen's sleigh. The robe is at police
headquarters awaiting identification by theowner, while the joylet who purloined thesame languishes in durance.

Wm.H. Berry, one of the workmen who

was injured by the falling of the stone side-
walk in front of the West hotel Jane 27, al-
leging that "two of hit ribs were broken, and
iis bead, arms, bands, legs, feet, sides,
breast and back were sorely bruised, crashed
and mangled," rendering him unable to
Earn a living, asks tbe district court to give
litra £20,000 damans. , The case is now on
rial before Judge Locbren.

Ere Stoker, who fell into a ditch on Fifth
street north, October 25, ISS3, end sustained
i fracture of tbe cap of tbe left knee and
)tber injuries, sued tbe city for $6,000. The
Jury returned a verdict for $2,300 in her
favor. Tbe* city appealed the case to tbe
supreme court. On tbe IStb the supreme
court filed tbe decision affirming the order of
be district court, and judgment was accord-
ngly yesterday entered up for $2,3^9.65,

which includes the cost and Interest.
In the King-Remington suits yesterday In

the district court a motion to amend the
complaint by tbe plaintiff, was partially
beard by Judges Koon aud Vouni: and con-
tinued to Friday for further bearing. if an
opportunity is not presented before that
time. In the argument tin- plaintiff claimed
that that when Inney, in 1882, made a con-
tract whereby ho was to receive tbe surplus
over and above $330,000 from the sale of tbe
property, that he, at the same time, executed
a secret contract with Mrs. Remington. by tbe
terra* of which be was to give one—half back
to Mrs. Remington.

FIRED THE REPORTERS.
The Board of Trade Does "Star

Chamber Work" at Yester-
day's Meeting*.

They Kick Over the Union Fair Ground
Scheme "All On the Quiet."

The board of trade met in weekly session
yesterday morning:. The first matter brought
up forconsideration was that of selecting a
tract of land upon which to establish union
fair grounds.

No sooner had the meeting been called to
order than Judge Atwater moved to go into
executive session, and the motion prevailed.
The reporters were then invited to take a
walk. Just why they wished to keep the
press from the facts connected with the work
of the session is not apparent. At all event?,
it is learned thai the committee appointed to
confer with the Si. Paul committee last Tues-
day, submitted a report of the transactions
of that meeting.

In face of the results of yesterday's meet-
ing it seems fair to presume that tbe com-
mittee reported adversely to the adoption of
the resolution published in these columns
last Wednesday morning, endorsing the
Tatum tract, which lies adjacent to Uniou
park, and which resolution was adopted in
appareut good faith by the joint meeting of
the Minneapolis and St. Paul committees.
Be that as it \u25a0 may, the resolution was unani-
mously rejected. It is- said, and after a
lengthy discussion, in which the natural
beauties and advantages of Minnebaha falls
were extravagantly extolled, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Iteujlvetl, That tbe committee on legislation
be charged with the duty of presenting to the
legislature the proposition of procuring sec-
tion 17 and so much of section IS as may be
deemed necessary, for a state park, agricul-
tural grounds or other future use of the state,
and that the co-operation of St. Paul be re-
spectfully solicited to this end.

Tbe above, so far as can be ascertained,
covers the entire transactions of yesterday's
meeting.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
NEW CASES.

Peck &Little vs. Phillip Henk; transcript
of judgment filed.

Chas. O. Bradcr vs. Chas. C. Hashaw;
same.

Lapp & Fleshorn vs. J. W. Dennison ; ac-
tion to recover $58.85 for goods.

Patterson & Chestnut vs. Poland & Tren-
panier; action to recover $255.57 for goods.

JUDGMENT ROLL.

Eva Stoker vs. The City of Minneapolis;
$2,899.05.

Dale, Barnes, Morse & Co. vs. O. E. Erick-
son; $153.86.

Aaron Arneson vs.. Lovejoy & Co.;
$72.14.

F. C. 8.-rry & Co. vs. Jerry Smith; $182.40.
A. W. Henkle & Co. vs. Chris. Younker;

$83.25.
B. F. Smith, et al., vs. L. F. Owens;

$87.72.
Paine & Co. vs. J. J. Richardson; $223.53.

DECISIONS.
Margaret Meilke vs. Jas. dtoddart, sheriff;

judgment ordered for plaintiff.
I Before Judge Lochren.]

E. P. Woodswortb vs. Minneapolis and
Northern Pacific din ay company; verdict
for plaintiff for $550.

H. Roberts vs. Minneapolis & Northern
Pacific Railway company; verdict for plain-
tiff for $550.

Walker Bros. & Co. vs. J. A. Walkley <fc
Co.; referred to Daniel Fish.

E. Cooley vs. Jas. Fleming et al.; con-
tinued. '•\u25a0.:,

Melvin;Stair* tsj Annio Glair; contiuued.
Brninerd'De^rp(Jrn 4V*. t'bas. Dexter; con-

tinued until next term with leave to defend-
ant to answer within fifteen days

(Before Judge Koon. I
Frederick Fisher vs. Chas. M. Iloag; on

trial.
JCTtT CASKS.

IBefore Judge Young. |

Wra. Ryan vs. A. J. Shares; settled.
John Theileurs vs. Nellie Richardson; con-

tinued. '

.J. Scbulte vs. ' First National bank; on
trial. \u25a0;; \u25a0;\u25a0• ;;;

.'-' -i \u25a0 r:—'\u25a0
• i J**nbnt* Court,- [Before Judge l'eland.|

In re guardianship of Thompson minors;
letters issued to Mary C. Thompson.

Estate ofKarinuss Olsen ; decree ot dis-
tribution made. •-. :*

Estate of Henry Ham m; order for letters
made.

Estate ofJohn Copley; petition to prove
will filed; hearing Jan. 9.
• » In re guardlausbip ofJohn J. Brink; order
concerning sale of real estate made.

Mfunirijtn' Cohh 1.
fßefore Judge Bailer. |

Catherine Knutson and Anna Lamond,
drunkenness; paid a fine in $12.50 each.

M. McG.lbert, drunkenness; pail a fine
in $5.50.

Geek Collar, ken ness; paid a fine in
$6.50.

John Ryan, drunkenness; sentence sus-
pended. ""* . k .

W. B. Thomas and Peter Wabl, drunken-
ness; paid a tine In $5.50 each.

Louis Larson, disorderly conduct; paid a
fine iv $7.20.

John Stockwell, disorderly conduct; paid a
fine in $7.50." :

Christ Johnson, drunkenness; paid a fine
in $5.50. . :;„\u25a0.

Peter Nickel, larceny ; committed ten days.
J. W. Phillips, disorderly conduct; paid a

fine In $7.50.
Jerry Smith, disorderly conduct; sentence

suspended.
A. Nelson, drunkenness; paid a fine in$5.50.
Wm. Hester, drunkenness; sentence sus-

pended.
W. D. Allen, a druggist, selling liquor

without a license; expiration of stay: bailforfeited. ' '
A GOOD DAY'S WORK.

Three Drtretivr* Corral a Quart elt* cfBold
Jfurt/lars mid Capture a Kit of Tool:

A gang of burglars have for some timepast been depredating Minneapolis and St. |
Paul. The Minneapolis detective force has for I
a week been on the trail of the gang. About j
that time they located the house at whitb
the gang hung out, and then they watch,
minutely the subsequent developments. Th ey
obtained sufficient information to convin cc
them of the correctness of tLeir "lead," a ad
yesterday morning early pulled in the gam

he four men who were placed in limbo w. ?re ;
found in the little one story rookery whifch
stands back quite a distauce from th*stre tt,
at No. 524 north Washington avenue, aDd

krpt by the notorious Mrs. Murray. They bid
not ' jet arisen from their beds.
The prisoners are Mike Murphy, Frank Ber-
lin (alias Phinuey), Anthony Jones (alias
Kilkowan) and Thomas Bennett. They are
all notoriously bad men, and bare all been
in custody before. Murphy was found in
bed with Mrs. Murray, whose bnsband was
•bot by her former paramour, one Barto, in
an altercation over Mrs. Murray, on Second
street last summer. B*rto is now doing
time in the state penitentiary, and Murray is
living in St. Paul.

Bennett irastbc man who was arrested oat
on Western avenue, last summer, upon sus-
picion that be was concerned in several
cares of safe blowing, and Murphy. Li* pal,
got away at tbe Game time, and it is conjec-
tured carried off toe tools, so that tbe officers
bad no proof upon which to convict Ben-
nett. "The detectives, Gleason, Quintan and
Caswell, effected tbe arrest yesterday be-
cause tbey bad obtained a tip which indi-
cated that a safe was to bare been cracked
by them tat night.

John B. Gougb, the far-famed lecturer,
excused himself to an audience because of
bad cold, then started for F.-rypt in the hope
or getting rid of it. Egypt contains no
remedy more certain in its result than Dr.
Balis Courb Syrup.

Honor to Mr. Randall.
Nashville, Ter m., Dec. 22.—Mot inter-

est is being taken in the approaching visit
of Mr. Randall to Nashville than any even
foryears, and be will be accorded a receptl m
rarely tendered any public man here. There
will be a public reception at the Maxwell
bouse, speaking at the opera bouse | and a
brilliant entertainment by tbe Hermltace
club. A thoroughly representative meeting,
largely attended, was held at the Merchants
exchange yesterday, and complete and suit-
able arrangements made. The meeting, as
ciprt-.-at-d by t:i«- chairman, had no political
(significance, but w« simply to take steps for
appropriate recogcitiou of one of the fore-
most American statesmen. If any man

Lou be honored by the people of the na-
tion, and particularly those of this section,
that man was Samuel J. Randall. He hoped
such arrangements wouJd be made as are
becoming of honor to one of the grandest
men of America. A committee of twenty-
live, Col. A. 8. Colyar, chairman , was ap-
pointed to conclude the arrangement*.

The Horan Poisoning: Case.
Whitewater Wis., Dec. 21.— Several

days ago a sensational report was published
In aLa Crosse evening paper to the effect
that Nellie Horan bad, for fancied wrong,
threatened to ''get even" with her entire
family. lie father, mother and two sisters
have since died. The death of the last sis-
ter occurred but a few weeks since, and the
mysterious circumstances of her death led
to a coroner inquest, which, in turn, led to
the arrest of Nellie for poisoning her
sister. Few people here believe her
guilty, and when the LaCrosse paper's state-
ment was received they were amazed. It
turns out, however, that tbe sensational in-
terview was with one Dan Strickland, a half
witted and bard character, who as a former
inmate of the Waukesha reform school, gave
the officers of that Institution more trouble
than any other boy in their charge. He has
always been famed for his base fabrication*,
and no importance whatever is attached to
bis statements on the Horan case by those
who know him.

A Crazy Murderer
Wacsau, Wis. Dec., 22.—After an unsuc-

cessful attempt to take the life of bit wile
Ibis afternoon, Francis Delllz Went to the
house of his brother, who was confined to
his bed by illness, and deliberately chopped
the helpless man into pieces, nearly severing
the bead from the body. Tbe murderer was
evidently insane on religious matters, as
when standing over the body of his victim
he exclaimed, "Christ is come, His blood
flows freely for all." He was arrested and
lodged in jail.

DIED. 1 .'.
THOMAS— Marjraret Thorns*, died Friday

evening at 11 o'clock, aged sixty-eight year*.
Tbe funeral will occur from tielbsemaor

church. Thirteenth avenue Math, at 1 :30 thi-
afternoon.

MINNEAPOLIS ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST—A combination Knisrnt Templar and
Scottish Rite charm, between 51 J Fourth

street southeast and the Nicollet house, or on
Fourth avenue etreet car; $5 reward will be
paid. Otto E. Grei ly.

FOR BALE—A folly equipped rcrtaurant in
be»t location. A profitable invettmrnt.

Inquire Globe ofHre, Minneapolis. j.vmj

FOR MAI—Finest bted En?li*o puc dogs in
the country. Pedigree furnished. F. Hor»t.

118 South Washington avenue. 350-326

JOHN HABEBBIEBS.
French, German and Am rican Rrstanrani,

205 NICOLLET AVENUE.

HOTELS.

HOILLET BOUSE,
MINNEAROLIS, MINN.,

Situated in the center of the city, convenient to
all railroad station, mercantile hou.es,

the Mill*etc
lias rooms en-sot with Bath and Closets.

Pa»scuger and Uaggajre Elevator* and
All modern improvements '

Table and attendance Unit-class. Special rates to
Theatrical and Excursion parties.

JOHN T. WEST." - pßoritirroE.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN.

This magnificent FIRE POOF HOTEL was
open to the traveling public in July last. It ha*
fveiy convenience known to modern. hotels-

-120 Chambers with Bath,
• Four Elevators, \u25a0\u25a0/'\u25a0 .

Electric Lights, etc. I

Table and attendance om>nrpas*ed. and rate*
I*low as any ant-class hotel in the United Slater.

$3 PER DAY, and upwards, according to
location of rooms.

JOHX T. WEST, Proprietor.
Cms. W. SHSPatED, Manager.

FLsH, ETC.

A. L. BILLINGS St CO.,
Wholesale Dealers la

OYSTERS, FISH I
BULKA SHELL OYSTERS A SPECIALTY

v.v t. POILTKV, tic.

westers Agents for the Mammoth Celery.

£14 & SIS Fnurr Avxarcx South. Mixvbapous

INSURANCE.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION,
\u25a0M M(IIM>. IOWA. •;

Organized by banker* of lowa and Illinois, and
incorporated July 1, 1870, a* a benevolent organl
cation in the slate of lowa, for fornlthing life
piotection to bankers, merchants and profe*»ional
men of the Nortbwett.

Aiming to provide a found security for the
payment of lvcertificate* of membership at the
lowest possible cost, and managed In the Interest
of its members.

Experience has demonstrated the fall accom-
plishment of these aims. To intelligent, think-
ing men, aiming to provide a;rnin»t contingencies
for the protection of their families, its feature*
are well worthy of careful consideration.

We shall be pleased to correspond or call on
any, to fully explain its plant and purposes, as
ive offer in this association, taking into con-
sideration the management, da*s of member-
\u25a0hip. security and co*U an opportunity tor Ufa
protection not equaled in ibis country.

Experienced solicitors and local agents, who
can give t»nk references as to character aad
ability, wanted throughout the state. 13QKB

THE BANKER*' LIFE ASSOCIATION.
114 Washington Ayr- South.

57 ilaine*ps!l«, Miss

Minneapolis 'IdFerfiseinenfs.
CLOTHING.

Xnmarous, Dec. 21.
Indications: Partly cloudy weather,

local snow, aoatheriy winds, slightly falling
temjxratare.

Clotting for iMasses.
.The balance of oar late extensive f>archases at

forty cents on the doll r was received tbi* morn-
D -• ' Thi- makes oar assortment of Suits and
Overcoats again complete. Like the former lot,
we ahaJi sail there garment* at lets than cost to
manufacturer. Read the following and see what
a small amount or money it will take to bay agood Orrrcoat.
<&Q l'\[\ '\u25a0• the price for dark brown Prince<ptJm\J\J Charles Overcoat, nearly a., wooL
cut long and lined with heavy cloth.

$"L (\f\ *•»«\u25a0• you the choice of reven differ-
*P* \u25a0•Vn ' ent *tyl*«of all wool Overcoat*, cot
In Sack. Prince Charles, Newmarket and Ulster
styles, in all colors.
(1»T (\f\ 'TI>S yon *selection from ten differ-•p I ,\J\J em lines of fine all wool Coals, cat
in «i. the different styles garments that were .
never sold before for less than $I*.

At Si. $10. $12 and $15. we hare a lam line • fChinchillas. Beavers, Heltons. Fur, Plu»h and
Astrakhan trimmed Overcoats. Our way ofdoing business —"Small Prof and Quick Sales "—together with the extreme low prices paid for
the (roods, make them the greatest bargains ever
offered onr cn*tomers Vermont Gray Overcoat*
* 1 each. Boys' Worsted MUu at 5c per pair.

Plymouth flolliinir House,
14 Washington At. Xokth,

Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing.
FumUhings, Hats and Caps,

AaTHSKMITTt.

THEATRE COMIQUE.
SIS, 331, *3 First Arc. Sooth.

W.W. BROWN ManawiJAMES WHEELER. . .Brines* AStags Manager
WEEK OP DECEMBER 15, 1884

More New Stars.
"Alda," Jennie Gray, Minnie Emerson, thefamous "Mnldoon Quartette." Trixy HamiltonHazel Blake. Frankie Baker. Jobu and Daisy

l>onKldaon. Eva Ross, Minnie Emerson, Vintie
\ aldean, Jam Yager Frankie Scott, Lottie La
viere, James Wheeler, ana the Regnlar Stock
Company.

Matinees Thursday and Sat unlay afternooa at
2:30 o clock.

•^"POPULAR PRICES j& %

LEIBIG'S m uioTEtT
Every bottle warranted to core hard corns,

soft corns, bunions. wart«. callousen. mole«, etc
without pain. Sold by all druggists at 50c per
bottle.

CROSMAN & PLCMMER. drng-ists. Mlnneapolis. originators, sole manufacturers and pro-
prietors of the only genuine Lxiaia's Cosai
Kxxotkk in America. Look oat for frauds.

556*

CARRIAGE MAMFACTORY,
AND REPAIR SHOP.

STRICKLAND & WILSON, Proprietors.
**. 117 Third Street South.nave purchased this establishment of M Z.Mayon, and will do first-class work at bottom

Pric«*- 574-303

P. P. mm,
- IOC Waihuit 1 At& Son t.

(Under Northwestern National Bank.)

MINNEAPOLIS. - MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGJiJNT
tJTTlckets sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
Land* for sale or exchange la Wisconsin Mia-n< seta and Dakota 155-

; MEDICAL.

37 TMii St S. Minneapolis, lino.
Treat fillChronic, .Nervous Diseases of

Men and Women*

DR. SPINNEY,
Well knoKu as .v. founder of tae Montreal(C. E.) BtaßHAfj IxsTrrvTß, and having given
bis entire attention for the past twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success has produced
astonithlng results. By bis method of treat-ment, the suffering arc fullyrestored to original
bea.tb. He won Id call the attention of theafflicted to the fact of his standing andwell-earned reputation, as a sufficient assurance
of his skill and unecess. Thousands who hay-

under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from heartstouched for the first time by the silken chord
that wnlsperr of returning health.

Those suffring from Catarrh or Bronchitis.
can be assured of a perfect cars by his new
method of treatment.

DR. SPINNEY can detect the slightest dls
ease ofthe Chest, Lungs or any Internal organ
and guarantee acrre in every case he under
takn. -.-.r.

It matters not what your troubles may be,
come and let the Doctor examine roar case. It
it is ccrabli a•: willriLL tou m . itmot. as
willtell that; (oruewi.i not nntertake
a case unless he is confident of aflectlni a care.
Itwill cost you nothing for consultation; so
please call and satisfy yourselvc whether tho
Doctor understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be - •offering from nervous oeblllto
will do well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity.

Da. SPINNEY wax. Gcarattec to For.rzn
Fits Bcxduu> Dollars for every case of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, wnich

he undertakes and fails to cure. He would
the 1 ore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dauceron* ground, whan you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy foryour complaint
You mi.' be in the first stage remember that
yon are approaching the last. If you are border*
iaron the last, and are suffering some or all of
it* .11 effects, remember that if you obstinately
preslst inprocrastination, the time must come
when the most skillful physician can render you
no assistance : when the door of hope willbe
closed against you ; when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief. In no case ha* the doctor failed
of rtaccesr. Then let not despair work itself
upon your imagination, bat avail yourself of the
beneficial results of his treatment before your
rase is beyond the reach or medical ahilL or be
fore crlm death hurries you to a premature grave
£-LL«»v.UJ-»u without L 'lag kuiicor

MIDDLE-AGED MS>*
'ii,«>« »i« Siau/ a^ ike age no***•UJI.V 10 sixty

who are troubled with frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight

\u25a0martlEg or Smiling sensation and weakening
the system m a manner the patient cannot ac-
count lor. On examining the erinary deposits
a xopy sediment wU often be found, and some*
tunes email particles of albumen will appear, or
the color will be of a this, or milkiah hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. j
There are many men ho die of this dimcuky.
ignorant of the cause, which la the second stage
ot weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. wOl guarantee
a perfect cure in all such cases, aad a healthy
restoration of the»e organs. -

Only one interview required in the majority of
cases. Balance of treatment can be takesat
home without any Interruption to business.

Ail letters or communications strictly confi-
dential^ Medicines packed so \u25a0s» not to excite
curiosity, and sent by express, iffalldescription
of case is given, but a personal interview in all
cases preferred. .

OmcK Hoca*—9 to 12 a. m., Ito5 and 7to I
p. m. Sunday, ?tolo a, m. only. Consultation j

<*•.-. , \u25a0 ,-. \u25a0 " !

DEEDS
——FOB \u25a0

T nnul iTnTipniroTn ontoLuudl 1111111 U i uUlulllo,

JAW ARY 23rd, 18S5,
WILL BE THE

Last Day for MeitL
Coxptbolur's Optics, Cm TUtu I

Cittor St. Pact, Minn, Dec 13,1534. {

To the owners of real estate, holders of "City
Treasurer's certificates of Sale," and to all
other Interested parlies.

GREETING:
Deeds will be Inaed by the city of St, Paul, on

the twenty -fourth day of January, A. O. ISSS.
Mi af-er in accordance with the city charter,
upon the presentation to the City Comptroller of
the follow unredeemed •'certificates of vale"
Usned by the City Treasurer, for property situ-
ated within the corporate limit*of the City of St.
Paul. State of Minnesota, sold by him on th«
twenty third day of January. A. D. ISM, to
satisfy judgments a*ainat same, rendered by the
district court or the County of Itarutey, State of
Minnesota, for the following improvement?, un-
!es» redeemed on or before the twenty-third day
of January. A. D. 1885. (The said 23d day of
January. 1383, will be the last day for redemp-
tion), with a penalty of twenty-four per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, January 23d, 1363,
viz:

Canada street sewer, from Pearl street
to Spruce street.

No. of cer-
tificate. Supposed owner.

40WJ Estate of J. Spencer, deceased. A strip
of land fronting 8 feel on Canada
street, Immediately Sly of adjoining
Vanderbnrgh'a addition to Hoyi*s ad-
dition to City ofSt. Paul, and running
east to the east line of Kittron". ad-
dition, being in S£ * of Section 31,
Town 29, Range £2. Sold for $16. W.

Robert street Sewer, from a Paint 110
feet Milof Seventh street to

Helena street
Robert £ Randall's Addition to City of St

Paul.
\u25a0

No. of Supposed Am't of
Certificates. Owners. Lot, Block. Sale.
4003 Estate of Louis )

Kobert.or Lula > 7 15 $189.80
Ilorpin )

4010 Maria Wilkinson » _ „ •— ,„
orJohnF.lloyt )" ' ' »v7.10

Temperanc. street Sewer, from the
East Line of Joel Whitney's Alii-

lion to City of St Paul,
Northwesterly to Horns street;

Thence on Horns street to
Cooper street; Thence

on Cooper street to
Tenth street

No. of Supposed Am't o
Certificate*. Owners. Sale
4012 Joel E. Whitney. That cer-

tain lot or atrip of land lying
' immediately southeasterly of

and adjoining Prince St. Des-
noyer's rearrangement of
block 3, Joel Whitney's addi-
tion to Cit. of St. Panl, be-
ing sixty feet un Temper ince
street and running back
southwesterly about 150 feet $58.53

Grading Jackson street, from Pearl
street to Arch street, and the

Partial Graling of Thirteenth
and Fourteenth stree in

Randall's Addition to
City ofSt

PanL
Ashton & Sherbnrne's Adiition to St. Paul.

No. of Supposed Am't of
Certificates. Owners. Lot. Block Sale.

4013 A L Mayall tad
Chas A Maun .... 3 81 $52.47

4014 Same and same ... 4 21 $32.47
4ulS Same and name... 9 SO $70.36
4010 Same and same. .. 5 13 $32.47
4017 Same and same ... 0 13 $82.47
4018 Same and same ... 8 14 $32.47
4019 Same and same ... 9 14 £16.93
4020 Sa*ne and »auie, E

Hof 9 13 $82.47
4021 Same and same ... 10 13 51C3.03
4v£S Same and same . . . 1 1 13 j-v-'.-K
4023 Same and same ...13 13 5--.4 7
40M" Same and »ame ...15 13 $41. 87
40*5 Same and same ...16 13 $1 -.•\u25a0.' 74
4ifc» A L Maya.l 3 14 $103.
4029 A L llayall and

Cbas A Mann 6 14 $43 47
4030 Same and same ... 7 _'"l4- \ fM.47
4031 Same aad same ...10 14 $16.94
4032 Same and same ... 1 1 14 • $10.
4033 Emma X Lanpher. That mis-

cellaneous piece of land for-
merly known as block 1. Daw-
son & smith's Addition to St.
Paul, bouud.-d northerly by
Winter street, easterly by
Jackson street, south by Bi-
anca street, and we,st b> block
13, Brewsler's addition to
City ofSt. Paul $689.38

4030 LUie X De Merrill or L M De
Merr.ll. That piece of land
commencing at northeasterly
corner ofThirteenth • reet and
Bobcrt street; thence easterly
along Thirteenth street to
westerly line of Kan Jail Ad-
dition to Saint Paul ; thence
northerly along the line of
saidKindall's Addition 65 feet;
tbence westerly parallel with
Thirteenth street to Robert
street; thence southerly 05
feel to place of beginning... $141.56

Grading Dale street, from SnnunL
avenue to Marshall arenne.

Woodland Park Addition to City of St. Paul.

No. of Supposed Am't of
Certificate. Owner. Lot. Block. Sale
4037 • Minnie X C Flagg,

S of S 0f..1l a $52.00

Gradim Maiden Lane throniir 'Block
74, Dayton & Inine's Addition.

Dayton *Irvine's Addition to City of St Paul.

No. of Supposed Am't of
Cert fixate. Owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4041 Sarah E Pifford or

Henry Shlpmaa,
W-J«of 13 74 $14.68

4042 Same, same 14 74 $27.49
4043 Same, same 15 74 $16.87

Grcdin£ Grand ayenne, from Victoria
street to Lawton street

Summit Park Addition to City of St. Paul.

- No. of Supposed Am't of
Certificate*. Owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4045 1 V D Heard 14 1 $33.85
4046 Same 15 1 $23.80
4047 Same ...16 . 1 $£$.20
4048 Same..:.. 17 1 $23.20
4049 5ame...... 18 1 $23. M'\u25a0
4050 Same :.i» 1 $23.20
4051 Augusta Beard.... 9 2 $23.20
4052 Same.... 10 8 $23.20
4053 Same 11 * 2 $23.20

Summit Park Addition to City of St. PauL

No. S=ppo«ed imt. of
Certificate. owner*. Lot. Block. Sale.
40»4 I YD Heard 13 8 $33.20
4051 Same 13 8 $J3.20
4050 Same 14 2 $33.85
4067 John Wbeian 1 5 %iS.9O
403* 1 V D Heard S 5 $£3.20
4059 Same 3 5 $23.20
4060 Same 4 5 S-*3.20
40fl Same 5 5 $23. -.\u25a0•)
40M WP Warner 29 6 $.3 . .'0
40*4 Same SO 8 01 SO

Grading Farioisr Street," From
GreenMer street to Earl

street
Terry Addition to City ofSt. PanL

No. of Supposed Am't of
Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4UT(i Da»son £ Smith,

£ 4 of 6 13 $41.63

Si^ewaliS Constructed Uofler Peter

rßsriej's Contract of Year
1832, Estimate

No, 1.
Smith's Subdivision of Stin«on's Division to City

of St. PaoL

No. of Supposed Ain't of
CertUcate. owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4U93 J \V Ba»» or John

W Willis 3 16 $22.64

Mackabin & Marshall's Addition to City of St.
Paal.

No. of Snppo.«ed Am tof
Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
40W William Town«and. 8 1; $21.49

Graaim University Avenue, From
Dale street to West City

Limits, 120 Feet
life

No. of Am't of
Certificate. Scppoted owner. Sa.e.
4103 Matilda A. Van Doren. 103.0

feet west of East 163.9 feet of
S E i» of N 1 H of section

33, town -."0. range St, situated
In the City ofSt. Panl $137.13

4108 Matilda A Van Doren. 163.9
feet ea.«t of west 163.9
feet of SE l4 of NvViof sec-
tion 30. t wo -,J. ran?e 23,
situated in the city of st.
Paul $137.18

Grading: HaiJen Lane, Tlragli Block
71, Dayton & Irrins's Afliltlon

to tie City of Saint PauL
No. of Amt. of
Certificate. Supposed owner. Sale.
4119 IID Schmidt. That piece of

land lyinijeast of a line pass-
ing 16 feet west of NE corner
of lot 23, In said block, being
a part of lot 1, block 71. Day-
ton <& Irvine's addition to
the City of Saint Paul $12.16

Grading Mount Airy Street, from
I/Orient Street to Broadway,

Asliion & Sherljurne's Addi-
tion to City of Saint

PanL
No. of Supposed Amt. of
Certificate, owner*. Lot. Block. Sale.
4120 Eliza is H Allis or

JDAhton 7 17 $243.50
4121 Same, same 9 17 $54.41
4122 Same, came 10 17 $243.50
41-.'3 came 11 17 $243.50
4124 Same, same IS 17 $243.50
4125 Same, eataa 13 '17 $.543.50
4127 William Dawson..ls 17 §243.50
4123 Chas A Mann and

ALMayall IS 17 $1V2.69
4129 Same, same 19 17 Sl2-J.OU
4130 Ma tin N.LJodalor

J. U Mayall 2 IS $243.
4131 Olirieror W.

S. Alexander.... 4 13 $343. 00
4133 A. L. Miyall and

Chas A. Mann... 5 19 $122.
4133 Same and rime.... 6 IS $122. 09

Opening 2nd Extension of .EMU street
. from Cedar street to WaSa-

slaw street.
Robert &Randall's Addition to City of St. Panl.

No. of Supposed Amt. of
Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4137 Laura V Bennett.. 12 15 $30.43

Constating (He Following sewers,
Viz:

Turd street Sewer, from Exchange
street to MarM street, Fonrtli
street sewer, from Seve^tli street
to Market street, Mb street
sewer, from Fort street toSt Peter
s reet, Sixth st: sewer, from Fort
street to Market street Seventh
street sewer, from Fort street to
Fifth street, Exchange street s-.wer,
Hum Ninth street to Fort street,
FranMiii street sewer, from Third
street to Ninth street, Washington
street sewer, from Fourth street to
Sixth street, and for the repairing
St Peter street sewer, from Fonrth
street to Fifth street

Rice ft Irvine's Addition to City of St. Paul.
No. of Supposed Amt of

Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. Sale.
4145 11. A. Moore and

John Smith, W'ly
19* feet 7 17 $36.91

4147 Cuilen, Culver &
Farrington, Ely
23 feet of W'ly46
feet of S 99 feet
of 3 17 $43.76

4143 Newton Bradley or
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.'>;., R. B. Uaiu'«ha,

Ely 50 feet of
S ly 100 feet 2 13 $92.89

4150 John Steele 1 12 $50.49
4153 H. A. Moore and

John Smith, W'ly
184 feet of Ely
V* of 2 17 $15.56

4134 Newton Bradley or
R. B. Gaiasha.
Ely 30 ft of
North 100 ft of.. 2 13 $56.49

4155 William Dawton.. 4 13 $111.11
4159 Chris. Lamby 6 \u25a0 7 $7.03
4163 Joh'. leele 1 12 $20.09
4164 Same 2 12 $111.11

Constructing a sewer on Seyenth street,
from a point 50 feet east of

Xt street to Jackson
street

Saint Paul Proper.

No. of Supposed Amt of
Certificate, owners. Lot. Block. • Sale
4165 D. Schulte, N'ly

l-6of 1 3 $19.88
416« Same, NUj 1-6 0f.. 2 8 $V2.CO

Grading Kent street, from Snrnmi*
ayenae to Marshall ayenne.

Woodland Park Addition to City of St. Paul.

No. of Supposed Ami of
Certificate. owners. Lot. Block. ' Sale.
41 TO Samuel J. B!ala-

dell 1 18 $63.88

Lafayette . ayenne change of grade,
from Woodward ayenne to

Collins street
Subdivision of and Addition to Irvine"* Addition

of Out Lots, City of St. Paul.

No. of . Supposed Amt. of
Certificate. owners. Lot. Block. bale.
4154 Cleopatria A. Gor-

man, .or Church
of the Good
Shepherd 21 1 ST. OI

413« Jas. Rogers 13 8 $7.01
\u25a0

Stinson's Addition to City of St. Paul.

No. of . Supposed Ant. of
Certificate, owner. Lot. Block. Sale.
419* J. KoVrts or It

Greve 15 14 $7.01
JOIIN W. ROCHE, City Comptroller.. r.; 3J5-39 .

STATE OF MINNESOTA. DISTRICT COURT
County or Ramjey. Second Judicial District.

la the matter of the assignment of Rlddell A Clark*
to George U. Smith. Asulcuee.
On r. »ai:i '*nii Clinic tbe petition of George IL

Smith. A»m.gnev. In trie above entitlrd matter, repre-
•eating '.tint he has converted Into cash all the pro-
perty «s«l:,-aed to hlui; tin: he has mod lit* account
of rece.pt* and dN .urteiueuts and is ready to dis-
tribute the proceeds of said a-">i_-:ie,l estate a* the
court shall direct and praying that liUaccount be ex-
amined and «\u25a0 o ved as stated:

It i* order el. that the creditors, assignors and all
person* interested In said estate, show cause If any
there be, at a special term of said court, to be holdea
at the Court House, la Saint Paul, Minnesota, on
Saturday, the Sd day of January, a r>. 1 S3. at ten
o'clock. In the forenoon, why the account of Mid
assignee xhou'.d not be allowed as stated by him.Tjat tiUor..er be served by publication thereof,
on the tad, •.•;;... 27th and SQth days of December,
I*B4. In the Saint Paul Daily Globe, and by sending
a copy thereof postpaid, through the mail to each of
the creditors of said assignors who have filed their
claims and releases th-reof with the clerk of said
court, on or before the 22 d day of December, 1884.

Dated Saint Paul, Minnesota. Itecember tilth, 18*4.
ORLANDO SIMONS,

UUirict Judge.
WiEßix H. Mead. Attorney for Assignee.

dec32,24,27,30

ARTICLE3OF INCORPORATION.

THE ST. PAUL RUBBER COMPANY.
Articles of Incorporation signed and adopted thli

twenty -linnday of November, A. D. tl,h.eenhua-
it.i-: and eighty-four, by and between the under*
signed person* hereinafter named.

Klrst—The said pertjms ag.ee to form and ass o-
elate themselves, an.l do ItereuJ form and associate
themselves, into a corporation under the General
Laws of the Slate of Minnesota.

The n:un<\of said corporation shall be "TinSaint
PaCL liiHßt.,l I'ASV."

The general nature of its business shall be manu-
facturing and dealing in rubber goods and other
goods.

The principal place of transacting the business of
said corporation shall be the City of St. Paul, in the
I'ouulyof Katnucy and State of Minnesota.

Second— The time of commencement of said cor-
pora'ion siiall be the rtrst day of January, A.D. 1835,
and the period of continuance of said corporation
shall be thirty years from this date.

Thlid—The amount of capital stock of said corpo-
ration shall be thirty thousand dollars, wli eh shall
be ail paid la within five days after subscribing for
the same.

The sold amount of capital stock and number of
shares may be increased at any regular or special
meeting of the stockholders, to the amountof twenty
thousand dollars additional stock, nuking the aggre-
gate capital stock fifty thousand dollars. Said addi-
tional stock may be issued and paid infrom time to
time as may be ordered by the directors or as pre-
scribed by the by-laws.

Fourth— The highest amount of Indebtedness or
liabilitywhich the said corporation shall b« at any
time subject Is fifty thousand dollars.

F.fth —The names and places of residence of the
persons forming said corporation are as follows:

George 11. Uauney, St. Paul. Minnesota: Herbert
X. HoUgman. St. Paul, Minnesota; James llurd
Thompson, Minneapolis, Minnesota; Orvlile H. Cur-
tis, Minneapolis, Mlnne»o:a.

Sixth—The government of said corporation and
the management of its affairs shall be rested la a
board of four directors, all of whom shall be stock-
holders except as herein provided.

The name* of the first board of directors shall b4
the aforementioned George H. Ranker, Herbert X.
Hud, man. James llurd 'ihotcpson and Orvlile H.
i u.-r s. wh-j shall hold office until the first Tuesday
of January, A. D. 1383, and mull their successors
are elected.

The directors hereafter chosen shall be elected by
the stockholders and hold office for one year and un-
til their success on are elected, but the directors
ma; tillany vacancy for the unexplred term.

There shall a.so be a President, Secretary and
Treasurer of said corporation, to be elected annually
by the dlreCicrs, and the said George IL Itanney
shall be President, and the said Herbert X. Hodg-
man shall be Secretary and Treasurer until their
successors are elected and qualified.

There may be such other officers as said corpora*
tion, by its directors, may provide, and all officers
shail hold office until their successors are appointed
and qualified. All officers shall be stockholders.

The directors shall have power to pass by-laws
and provide for calling meetings of the stockholders
or directors. i

The first meeting of said corporation shall be on
the first day of January. A. D. 18*5, nt ten o'clock
a.m., at the office. i.f the corporation in the City of
Saint Paul, Minnesota.

There shah be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders on the first Tuesday of January of each year
unless otherwise provided by the by laws. In case,
however, such animal meeting of stockholders
shou'd not take place atsuch stated time, the direct-
ors shall have power to call such a meeting of stock-
holders at such other time and upon such notice as
they may direct.

Seventh —The number and amount of the shares
In the capital stock of said corporation shall be six
hundred shares of fifty dollars each.

In witness whereof we, the said corporators, have
hereto set our hands and seals the day and year first
herein above written.

C.EOr.r.E H. P.A?fVXT. (Seal.)
HERBERT X. U'iDGMAV. (Seal.)
James Hit.d Thompson, (Seal.)
OrtillkU. Curtis. (SeaL)

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of
Henry J. ilonx,
in. F. YfILUX.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I
County of Ramsey. f

On this 23th day of November, A. D. 1881, before
me personally appeared George IVRanney, Herbert
N. Hodgman, James Hurd Thompson and Orville H.
Curtis, tome known to be the persons described In
and who executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they each executed the same as
their free act and deed.
jNotarial I Fb. F. Wilde. Votary Public,
t Seal, f 853-3GJ Ramsey Co.. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COGNTT OF HEXXE-
pin. District Court, Fourth Judicial District,

In the matter of the assignment of Fred Mile, and
K. 15. Zler, pincers as lldie * Company.
Notice Is hereby given that Fred UUle and E. B.Zler, partners a.i Hille and Company of the city of

Minneapolis, In said county and state, hare, by
deed In writing, dated December I, 183-1. made a
ceuural assignment to the undersigned, of all their
property not exempt by law from levy and sale on
execution, for the uonetit of alt their creditors, with-
out preferences.

All dates must be verified and presented to the
undersigned for allowance. •

O. E. NAEGELE. Assignee.
Dated December 2. 1384.

C. A.Ebzrt, Attorney for Assignee. dec9-4w-tn
C TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HAMSETO —sa. In Probate Court, special term, December
6. 1834.
In the matter of the estate of Nathaniel R. Morton.

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of.Edtnund Rice, Jr.,

administrator of the estate of Nathaniel R.M. » a, de-
ceased, representing among other things thai ne has
fully administered said estate, and praying that a
time and place be fixed for examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to the persons en-
titled thereto by law.

It Is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Weunes-
da , the Ist day of December. A. D. 1834, at ten
o'clock a. m. a: the Probate office la said county.

And it 1* further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
orlnted and published at Saint Pant in said county.

By the Court,
[L.S.J TO. B. McGRORTY.- >- Judge ofProbatsj.
Attest: Feaxk Robxht. Jr.. Cleric

u\cJ-4w-ta : : './..

Notice to Creditors.
1 State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey— ss. InPro-

bete Court, Special Term, December 13th,' 1884
In the matter of the estate of William Morrey,

deceased.
No. ice Is hereby Riven that the Judge of Probata

of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first Monday oXthe month of March, a.d. IS; 5. at ten o'clock a. m.,
ceive, hear, examine and adjust aU claims and de-
mands of all persons against sad deceased; and that
six months from and after the dale hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims not presented or not proven to Its sat-
isfaction, shall be forever barred, unle** for good
cause saowa further time be allowed.

By the Court,
[^.••l WE B. McGRORTT. o- \

Judgeof Probate
H. S. Tmhirve. Administrator
Jame* J. McCa*fertt. Attorney for Administrator.
-mm^^^^^^^^^ decl6-3w.tu^^^^^^^^^^

BEISBIN & FARWEUj,

LAW OFFICE.
••;..\u25a0 BOOM 1. .

Ccroer dWabashaw and F»arth street*
.\u25a0*.' • « \t» lit-—\u25a0•** lfi.C»


